To the Editor,
Despite efforts to increase the availability and use of medication labels in anesthesiology practice, syringe swap errors continue to be an issue. Syringe swap errors of particular concern to patients and anesthesia providers involve unintended neuromuscular blocking agent administration before sufficient hypnosis has been provided. Using a perioperative incident reporting system, Gisvold and Fasting showed that 27 of 28 (98%) syringe swaps involved syringes of the same size, with the majority of these reports related to neuromuscular blocking agents given at induction of general anesthesia. 1 Taken together, syringe swap error at induction involving muscle relaxants prompted the authors to comment that ''special preventive measures should be taken to reduce errors in this group of drugs''. 1 With these results in mind, one must wonder if the size and shape of the syringe, despite being appropriately prepared and labelled, may contribute to such observations. Modification of a labelled syringe by taping the empty medication vial to the syringe barrel ( Figure) may be useful to provide distinctive visual and proprioceptive feedback prior to administration of a muscle relaxant, particularly in the context of anesthesia induction where numerous different medications (often prepared in similar-sized syringes) are given in a relatively short time frame. Though formal studies have not been conducted regarding the efficacy of taping the empty medication vial to the syringe containing a neuromuscular blocking drug, this low-cost, visual, and proprioceptive modification shares thematic similarities with and builds upon the: Moreover, use of tactile differentiation to improve safety in perioperative care is not a new concept. For example, a change of the design and size of the oxygen delivery knob (found on non-digital anesthesia machines) was made to minimize the risk of wrong delivery gas selection (e.g., nitrous oxide instead of oxygen) from the anesthesia workstation. 4 It is also worthwhile for providers to seek (and use if available in one's setting) medication vials with ''peel-off labels for drugs drawn up in the operating room'' 4 ; these labels are commonly found on neuromuscular blocking agent medication vials in use today. In addition, computerassisted bar-scan technologies also show promise and may help to reduce the risk of drug error in perioperative care. 5 Nevertheless, regular use of such equipment in the perioperative domain remains incomplete. As such, some of our solutions for ongoing issues may indeed come from seeing and feeling the past for ideas.
